
First Presbyterian Church
900 Greensboro Avenue

Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35401
Telephone:  205-752-3531   Fax: 205-752-3885 

The Sunday worship service is broadcast at 10:00 a.m. on Comcast Cable TV, 
Channel 21. The previous Sunday’s service is re-broadcast at 9:00 a.m. on 

Sundays on WVUA Ch. 7, Ch. 3 (Comcast Cable), Ch. 4 (Charter Cable) and 
7/Wireless One Ch. 52. You can also view our livestream on our YouTube 

channel: FPCTuscaloosaVideo during the 10:00 a.m. service.

First Presbyterian ChurCh
of Tuscaloosa

July 17, 2022
10:00 service

Welcome, Guests!
We extend a warm welcome to you as you worship with us this morning.
If you have any questions or concerns where we might serve you, please 
feel free to speak with one of the ministers as you leave the Sanctuary 
today. If you wish to inquire about programs or Sunday School classes 
offered at First Presbyterian Church, you may call the church office 
or visit our website at www.fpctusc.org. Thank you for visiting with us!

SUNDAY, JULY 17
Sunday School
Worship Service in the Sanctuary

  9:00 AM
10:00 AM

THIS WEEK AT FPC

Sixth Sunday after Pentecost
SUNDAY, JULY 24
Sunday School
Packing of school bags for Perry County
Worship Service in the Sanctuary
Packing of school bags for Perry County

  9:00 AM
  9:00 AM
10:00 AM
11:00 AM

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20
Youth Mission & Munch
Young Adult Men’s Bible Study

  9:30 AM
11:30 AM

MONDAY, JULY 18
Diaconate Meeting   6:00 PM

TUESDAY, JULY 19
Men’s Prayer Breakfast   7:00 AM

TODAY
CHILDREN’S WORSHIP BULLETINS & WORKSHEETS for 
ages 3-12 are available. Pick one up at each entrance to the Sanctuary.

NEED HELP HEARING IN THE SANCTUARY? Pick up a hearing 
assist device on the wooden table beside the elevator.

CONNECT
M&M’s PLAY BRIDGE this Tuesday, July 19th from 9:30 a.m.-12 p.m. 
in the Brandon Parlor.

MEN’S PRAYER BREAKFAST - All men are invited to join us for 
prayer breakfast at 7 a.m. at UPerk this Tuesday, July 19th.

SAVE THE DATE - AUGUST 10th - FPC partners with several local 
churches to bring you a special program - “Keeping Children and Youth 
Safe” on Wednesday, August 10th from 5:30-7:30 p.m. at St. Francis of 
Assisi Catholic Parish (404 9th St.). A bestselling author, a cyber privacy 
for youth expert, and community leaders provide practical, everyday tips 
on keeping children and youth safe, whether online, at school, or in the 
community. Learn more at fpctusc.org/keepingsafe.

PRESBYTERY BOOK GROUP - The Presbytery of Sheppards and 
Lapsley invites everyone to join a book group reading “Gather at the Table: 
The healing journey of a daughter of slavery and a son of the slave trade” 
written by Thomas DeWolf and Sharon Morgan. The group meets again on 
July 28th (and every other Thursday) by Zoom at 6 p.m. for one hour. Visit 
pslpcusa.org for more info and to register.

GROW
YOUNG MEN’S BIBLE STUDY gathers for lunch at 11:30 a.m. every 
Wednesday. For more info, contact Rev. Andy Spaulding. 

SERVE
HELP NEEDED: CLEAN UP WEEK - Can you volunteer a few hours 
during the week of July 25-29 to clean up all the rooms around the church 
and make minor repairs? Show up to help or contact Jackie Joiner at 
jjoiner@fpctusc.org to find how you can help!

PACK BACKPACKS FOR UNIONTOWN - Join us before or after 10 
a.m. Worship next Sunday, July 24th in the Rose Garden as we pack school 
backpacks supplies for 162 Pre-K through 3rd graders in the Uniontown 
elementary schools. Questions? Contact Perry County Mission Sub-
Committee Chair Robert Smith at robandangiesmith@yahoo.com 

SNACKS FOR CARING DAYS - Donate snacks for our local partner. 
Suggestions - large bags (no need for individually wrapped) of butter 
cookies, sugar cookies, oatmeal cookies, vanilla wafers, animal crackers, 
peanut butter or cheese crackers, graham crackers, pudding cups, fruit 
cups, or jello cups. Also, please include some sugar free and chocolate 
free cookies. No popcorn or nuts. Caring Days has 25 clients per day on 
average. Drop snacks off in Warner Hall now through July 31st.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN PANTRY benefiting Turning Point - For 
the month of  JULY, we need bottled water, hand sanitizer, and ziplock-type 
bags. Place your donations on the cart in Warner Hall.



Sixth Sunday after Pentecost
10:00 Service

  Gather In God’s Name

    Prelude
Our Father in Heaven                                                            J. S. Bach
At the Name of Jesus                                                       Robert Powell
Blessed Jesus, at Your Word                                           Richard Purvis

     Welcome and Announcements

     Chiming of the Hour                   

*   Call to Worship                                                                                                          
Leader:  In Jesus Christ all the fullness of God was pleased to dwell. 
People:  Through him God was reconciled to all things in heaven 
  and on earth,
Leader:   Even to us, that we might be holy and blameless before 
  God.
People:  In awe and gratitude,
   ALL:  Let us worship the Lord our God!

                                      from Colossians 1:19-22

*   Processional Hymn 309     Come, Great God of All the Ages    
ABBOT’S LEIGH

*   Prayer of the Day   

*   Prayer of Confession 
Merciful God, we confess that we have been distracted with many 
things and have not loved you with our whole heart and strength.  
We have not paid attention to your Word.  We have allowed the 
poor to be neglected and the weak to be oppressed.  We have been 
impatient in worship and insincere in our dealings with others.  
We have ignored signs of injustice and disregarded warnings 
of judgment.  Forgive us, we pray, and teach us repentance.  
Free us from our habits of pride, and make us steadfast in 
faith, that we may live as those who are reconciled with you. 
(A pause for silent individual confession follows)

*   Assurance of Pardon

*   Gloria Patri                                                                                Hymn 581
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;

as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen, amen.

*   Passing of the Peace
Leader:  The Peace of Christ be with you.
People:  And also with you.

Proclaim God’s Word

    Word for the Children

    Prayer for Illumination: Congregational Hymn 284     Holy Spirit, Come to Us
TUI AMORIS IGNEM

Holy Spirit, come to us; kindle in us the fire of your love.
Holy Spirit, come to us. Holy Spirit, come to us.                                                                                          

    Scripture Reading                Luke 10:38-42                                   pg. 72
Leader:  This is the Word of the Lord.
People:  Thanks be to God!

    Sermon                                    The Better Part               Rev. Lou Ann Sellers

 Respond to God’s Word

*   Hymn of Response 324     For All the Faithful Women            NYLAND

     Ordination and Installation of Church Officer                       Julie Vaughn
Statement on Ordination and Installation
Constitutional Questions to Officer-elect
Constitutional Questions to Congregation
Prayer of Ordination and Laying on of Hands
Declaration of Ordination and Installation

     Anthem                               So Art Thou to Me                             K. Lee Scott
As the bridegroom to his chosen, as the king unto his realm,

As the keep unto the castle, as the pilot to the helm,
So art thou, Lord, to me. 

As the fountain in the garden, as the candle in the dark,
As the treasure in the coffer, as the manna in the ark,

So art thou, Lord, to me.
As the music at the banquet, as the stamp unto the seal,

As the med’cine to the fainting, as the wine cup at the meal,
So art thou, Lord, to me. 

As the ruby in the setting, as the honey in the comb,
As the light within the lantern, as the father in the home.
As the sunshine in the heavens, as the image in the glass,
As the fruit unto the figtree, as the dew upon the grass,

So art thou, Lord, to me.
Massey Davidson, soloist      Marjorie Johnston, piano 

*  Doxology  OLD HUNDREDTH

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow,
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen

  Go in God’s Name

*  Charge and Benediction 

*  Congregational Benediction Response Hymn 748    Go with Us, Lord
      TALLIS’ CANON

Go with us, Lord, and guide the way through this and every coming day, 
that in your Spirit strong and true our lives may be our gift to you.

    Postlude
        Fanfare on Abbot’s Leigh                                                 Charles Callahan

         *Those who are able, please stand.  
Please silence cell phones during worship.

Sanctuary Flowers 
The flowers in the Sanctuary are given to the Glory of God and in 
loving memory of Betty and David G. McGiffert by their family. 

The Rose in the Sanctuary is to honor the birth of Anne Everette 
Moseley. She was born to parents Maggie and Carson Moseley and big 
brother Chip on July 1 in San Francisco, CA. Proud grandparents are 
Jennie and  Billy King.


